Report Number: 2017-2757

Incident: Battery

Location: 0-25 Block of Winrock Rd

Township: Oswego

Date, Time Occurred: 08-28-17 1600

Date, Time Assigned: 08-28-17 1845

Synopsis:

On August 28, 2017 at approximately 6:45 pm, Kendall County Sheriff's Deputies responded to the 0-25 block of Winrock Rd. Oswego township for a report of a battery that had already occurred in the park. Both the victim and the offender were juveniles, and victim was checked by paramedics and released to her mother with minor injuries. The incident is still under investigation at this time.

Reporting Deputy: Joseph Melchiori KE81

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us
Report Number: 2017-2756
Incident: Criminal Trespass To Property
Location: 9000 Block Fox River Drive
Township: Fox
Date, Time Occurred: 08/27/17
Date, Time Assigned: 08/28/17 5:00PM

Synopsis:
The Kendall County Sheriff's Office is investigating a criminal trespass to property incident that occurred in the 9000 block of Fox River Drive in Fox Township. The complainant advised unknown subjects entered the property and cut hair off of the manes and tails of horses. The investigation continues.

Reporting Deputy: Denyko 92
Supervisor: [Signature] Disseminated on: [Date]

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.
For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us
Report Number: 2017-2753

Incident: In-State Warrant

Location: 100-200th block of Nottingham Court

Township: Oswego

Date, Time Occurred: 08/28/2017 1319

Date, Time Assigned: 08/28/2017 1319

Synopsis:

On 08/28/17 at approximately 1319 hours, Kendall County Sheriff's deputies arrived in the 100-200th block of Nottingham Court in Oswego for a warrant service. Contact was made with Bradley Wagner, a 21 year old male from the 100-200 block of Nottingham Court in Oswego, who had a valid warrant out of Kendall County for two counts of an escape charge and failing to appear on a possession of controlled substance charge. Bradley was placed into custody and transported to the Kendall County jail without incident.

Reporting Deputy: Z. Schmitt 86

Supervisor: Disseminated on: 

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us

Ready to Protect, Proud to Serve
Report Number: 2017-2747
Incident: Residential Burglary
Location: 138 Tealwood Road, Montgomery
Township: Oswego
Date, Time Occurred: 08/25/2017 1500 - 08/28/2017 0700
Date, Time Assigned: 08/28/2017 0700

Synopsis:
Kendall County Sheriff's Deputies responded to the 0-150 block of Tealwood Road, Montgomery for a report of a residential burglary. The complainant reported electrical conduit piping missing valued at about $280. This case is under investigation.

Reporting Deputy: Greg Shadle #60

The Sheriff's Office would like to remind the public that all persons are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

For additional press inquiries, please contact pio@co.kendall.il.us